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THECITY._
City Comptroller Goodrich has tho'-

cJty warrants for salaries for March
ready. The amount of the warrants
IB $34,020-

."Mayor
.

JJroatch and the Sunday
Law" will be the theme of Elder J. 13.
Johnson at the Walnut Hill Christian
church on Sunday night.

The flro department was called to-
Twentyfourth and Ilarnoy about 11-

a. . m. , whore a little shed made a big
blazo. Ton or $15 will replace it.-

Rev.
.

. II. E. Eddlobluto will speak at-
thoNowman Methodist church to-night.
Great interest is being tnanlfostod in
the revival meetings now in progress
thoro.

The magnificent warehouse on Tjcav-
on

-
worth near Ninth for which George

M. Troutman lias taken out the permit
is to cost $40,000 instead of 3-1,000 as has
boon erroneously published.

The city treasurer yesterday received
bids for $76,000 worth of paving bonds ,

8100,000 worth of renewal bonds and
8100,000 worth of sewer bonds. The
bids will bo opened at 3 o'clock.

Miss Mlnnio Wood , principal of the
Leavonworth street school , is making
arrangements for an excursion to the
Paris exposition. She anticipates a
largo number of tourists from Omaha
will go.-

A
.

lady who docs not sign her name
complains to Chief Sonvoy that Charley
Kommors sold liquor to her husband in
the basoniont , of the Plorco hotel last
Sunday and the Sunday boforo. The
notice will Investigate the matter.

Personal
J. S. Wilde , of Wnnoo. is at the Mlllard.-
J.

.

. L. McDonougli , of Orel , is nt the Paxton.-
O.

.
. II , Baltics , of St. Louis , is at the Pax-

ton.E.
. S. Wllcojr , of Pcorln , 111. , is at the Pax-

ton.J.
.

. E. Enilo? , of Now York , is at the Pax-
ton.Jiuncs Dunne , of Chicago , is a Murray
guest.-

W.
.

. W. Kyle , of St. Joseph , Mo. , is nt the
Murray.-

W.
.

. Ij. Eastman , Grand Island , is at the
Murray.-

E.
.

. J. Blalco. of St. Joseph. Mo. , is at the
Millard.

Duncan Campbell , of Chicago , Is at the
Millard.

William Valentino , of Nebraska City , Is at-
thoMillnnl. .

J. S. Otis , of Kansas City , Is a Paxton
house guest.-

A.
.

. n. Patton and wife , Pueblo , Colo. , are
at the Paxton.-

J.

.

. E. Stouffer , of Grandlsland , Is registered
nt the Millard.-

R.
.

. A. Ellis and wife , of San Francisco , are
at the Millard.

George W. Grlbbcn and wife , Falrbury ,
nro nt the Murray.-

J.
.

. W. Koblnson and E. M. Lewis , of Bos-
ton

¬

* , nro at the Murray.-
Abnpr

.

Groves ntid S. A. Dow , of Dow City ,
f la. , are nt the Murray.

Police Commissioner liar tin an and family
have returned from California.-

Mr.
.

. McKay , o f Spoknno Falls , W. T. , Is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. George W. Hart.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. W. Homo , of Burlington ,
Iowa , nro visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Burgess.-

At
.

the Barker : C. F. Gatzo , ttoclc Island ;
Miss Johnson , Gconoa , Ncb.J.; H. Sullivan ,
Chicago ; J. A. Foley , Beatrice ; Miss Carrie
Russell , Hastings ; G. M. Jarvis , San Jose ;
Robert Capello , ChicaeoV.; . C. Stevens ,
Boston ; J. P. Cobb , Baltimore-

.Scwor

.

Bids.
The board of public works is about to ad-

vcrtiso
-

for bids for extending the North
Omnha sewer and for the construction of-

a sewer in district S3 , from Twentieth to-
Twentyfourth streets , on Ohio , Miami and
Maple streets.

_

Itetnlintion.
Joe Halter , who assaulted his employer ,

Leon "Kopold , proprietor of the European
hotel , and got fined for It , has retaliated by
swearing out a warrant for his late employ ¬

er's arrest on the charge of selling liquor on-
Sunday. . Kopold will have his trial on ( ho-
eleventh. .

_

Carelessness Causes Loss.
Some careless person loft the faucet open

In the Cmnha club rooms and as a result the
latter and S , A. Orchard'a carpet store have
been flooded with water , destroying furni-
ture

¬

and ruining several line carpets and rugs
belonging to both the club and the nbovo firm-

.It

.

is bettor to need relief than want a
heart to give it. The rplSof you want
for Catarrh you are certain to find in-

Warner's Log Cabin Rose Cream ,
nn "old reliable" catarrh remedy. Give
it a trial ; only CO-

c.Ilnrns

.

Damaged.
Two barns owned by Joe GriQln andFrank

Arnold near the corner of Twenty-fifth and
Farnam wore damaged by flro yesterday
morning nt 11 o'clocic. The loss on Arnold's'
property is $150 , and about ono-haU that
amount will cover Griffin's damages.

The IluiUara' Return.
John M. Thurston , O. F. Cat 1 in , Dr. Poo-

body and Henry Honiara arrived from the
west yesterday from a hunting tour along
the Platto. The party succeeded in bringing
in-n largo consignment of wilil geese and
ducks , and they report a most enjoyable
lime.

Tim Hospital Architect.
The county commissioners , with the oxcop-

lion of Commissioner Corrlgan , awaited word
from Architect Meyers nt the court house
yesterday , but none cnmo. Worlc at the
hospital is going on Just the samo. Tlio con-
tractors

¬

nro putting in the arches but expect
to get extra pay for thorn whou completed.-

A

.

baitKlior Assaulted.
The awkward driving of Caspar Rich in

front of the Max Mayor bloc ): excited the
laughter of a number of passors-by about
neo n. Ho thought that C. W. Graham , the
owner of the cane rack , laughed the loudest
and ho assaulted him with u club , cutting a
fearful gash in his bead. Ho was arrested
for it.

t
Flnslios rmd Report * .

Thursday night whllo ono of the first motor
trains was going around the loop , and when It
bad passed the corner of Twelfth and Farnam
streets the trolly slipped from the overhead
wlro nnd became entangled in ono of the
cross wires. The accident was followed by
two loud reports nnd such brilliant Hashes of
electricity that the United States National
bank building seemed to bo in a perfect
glare ,

Married In llnsto.-
Mr.

.

. Frank Wagner nnd Mrs , Augusta Cot-
tonnaun

-

of Fort Calhoun wnntod Justice
Kroogor to marry them Thursday. Frank
had a license from the county Judge of Wash-
ington

¬

county , but the Justice told him that
this would not hold good hero. Ho there-
fore

¬

repaired to Judge Shield's ofllce and
paid another dollar for a now llccnso. Ho
then returned to ICroogcr's oftlco and flash-
ing

¬

the document in the Justice's fuco told
him to lose no time in tying the knot Kroo-
ger

-
did as requested and the impatient

couple wcro made ono-

.As

.

a IilcoiiHo Hoard.-
Tlio

.

flvp and police commissioners met as a-

llccnso board yesterday afternoon. Inspec-
tor

¬

Turnbull's report , showing 240 licensed
saloons doing business in the city on April 1 ,
was received nnd filed. The commission
then considered tbo case of James Hajax ,
who was lined by Judge llorka on Thursday
for soiling whisky at his saloon at 1333 South
Thirteenth street on Sunday. Mayor Hroatch-
Vras in favor of revoking Haiax's license nt-
on co. Mr. Smith desired to cite the offender

'befora the board to show cause why his
license should not bo rovokod. After so mo
discussion the matter WHS adjourned for
further dtjcujsloH to a mealing to be held ut
8 o'cl ok tub afternoon ,

OMAHA'S OK13D1T-

.It

.

la First Class nnd Eastern Urok-
era 1'rovo It,

Cltv Treasurer Hush made an extraordi-
nary

¬

sale of Omnhn botds yesterday. The
amount of the bonds sold Wai $375,000 , di-

vided
¬

as follows : * 100,000 Union 1'nclflo
renewal bonds , $100,000 sewer nnd $T5.000-

paving. . There vroro many competitors
among tbo eastern financial brokers , and the
bids vnrlod from * 1.03 17-100 to * 1.03V wro-

mlum
-

on the batch of bonds. The brokers
who purchased the bonds at &% cents pre-
mium

¬

with accrued interest , wore N. W.
Harris fc Oo. . of Chicago. The Now York
nnd Boston brokers who have heretofore
been the successful bidders for Omaha so-
uiritlM

-

wore In with generous offers , but
cat the bonds by merely fractions of cents.
The city treasurer stated that it was a-

ivondorful sale and had exceeded all previ-
ous

¬

expectations. Ho attributed the big pre-
mium

¬

paid on the bonds to two causes. Ono
was the fnct that money was plentiful in-

ho: cast nnd bonds wore in netlvo demand.
The principal nnd stronger cause was that
M72.000 worth of Omaha securities fell duo
April 1 and wore redeemed by the treasurer
us fnst as they were presented. According
to these facts Mr. Rush says that Omnhn
bonds are the most desirable municipal bonds
In the market.

The securities nro 5 per cent bonds , nnd
wore the talk of iho town last night among
ho bankers nnd brokers. The sale shows
hat Omnha bonds are greatly In demand-
.Icroloforo

.
the premium has been from 3 to

per cent.

It Is n Curious Fact
That the body Is now moro susceptible
to benefit from modlclno than nt nnd
other season. Ilcnco the importance of
' .aking Hood's Sarsaparilla now , when
t will do you the most good. It is

really wonderful for purifying and en-
riching

¬

the blood , creating an nnpotito ,
and giving n healthy tone to the whole
system. Bo sure to got Hood' Snrsa-

rillti
-

, which is peculiar to itself.-

'GOOD

.

' BVifi , * SWEETHEART. "

Rivals Tor n Ijiuly's Smile Indulge In-

n Race.-
A

.

vc'ry novel nnd interesting race took
Dlnco on Dodge street Thursday afternoon
between two colored swains who were
hrcatonlnc to go to war over the affections

of a comely colored hello , named Fnnnio-
Lewis. . The perturbed lovers wcro Billy
Marshal , a good looking , drossy mulatto ,

who totes hash at the Millard , and Alexander
Hughes , a big buck and as black as the ace
of spades.-

To
.

settle the matter once nnd forpvormoro ,
Marshal said ho would ride four blocks on a
bicycle while Hughes ran three , the loser to
surrender nil claims upon the nfTections of
their dulcicnu. Alexander is a dead game
sport , and he said he'd have to go him. The
men then hastily doffed their outer garments
nnd made preparations for the momentous
event. J. J. Hnrdin wns selected referee ,
nnd everything in readiness bo gave the sig-
nal

¬

for them to start , nnd away they wont
like a couple of deer. Marshal was terribly
in earnest and would have won , hud bo not
been compelled to dismount nt the Eleventh
street crossing by nn offset in the pavement.-
He

.

had made no allowance for this difficulty ,
and Alexander spoil on by him like the wind ,
winning the race by fifty yards or moro.

Billy wns a hard loser , and bemoaned and
abused bis luck Ilka a pirate. His voice
trembled and his oycs grew lachrymose , nnd
after the referee had announced his decision ,
refused to shako nnnds with his grinning and
successful rival. But IM gave up the girl
like a man , nnd to-day carries n heart be-
neath

-
his low cut vest us heavy as chunk of-

lead. . _

A grand flourish of trumpets often
heralds the advent of an article which
fails , when tried , to justify the noise
in rule in its bohalf. The unassuming
merits of Van Duzor's Havering ex-
tracts

-
derived from choice fruit , of

standard purity , and elected over a
quarter of a century ago to the chief
place among flavors , arc too well known
to need more than a general reminder.
Cheap comuotiton of valuless articles
heighten the popularity of these. All
grocers. _

MAlti CHANGE-

S.ChleCleric

.

Mnrpliy Goes Bade to His
. Old Position.-

In
.

accordance with his own request , Frank
T. Murphy , who has been filling the position
of chief cleric of the railway mall service ,
has boon transferred to his old place as mail
clerk on the fast mail line between Omaha
mid Chicago.
, Mr. Murphy will bo succeeded by J. E.
Cramer , for many years mail clerk on the
Omaha and Ogdcn route. Ho has boon con-
nected

¬

with the mail service in Nebraska for
nineteen years nnd is in every way qualified
to fill the position to which ho has been ap ¬

pointed.-
Mr.

.

. Murphy requested that the change bo
made , knowing that his former position
could not bo otherwise than uncertain under
the now administration. Mr. Murphy was
appointed lo the position of chief clerk last
December , and has filled the position in a
manner very acceptable to his superiors.

The change in the ofllco will bo made
Monday.

_

Wo feel perfectly safe in recommend-
ing

¬

Chamberlain's Puin.Balm for rheu-
matism

¬

, lame buck and all cases requir ¬

ing n liniment. A beneficial elToct is
apparent from its first application.
Many aged parsons who suffer with
pains in the joints and muscles so fre-
quently

¬

caused by exposure or sudden
changes of weather , find immediate ro ¬

liof in Chamberlain's Pnin Balm. Give
it ti trial. Sold by till druggists.-

To

.

the Black Hills.
The following members of the board of

trade have agreed to become members of the *
party to make the trip to Dcadwood , Dak. ,
arranged to start from Omnha April iiiJ :

Euclid Mnrtin , H. G. Clark , C. O. Lobeck ,
W. A. L. Glbon , Thomas A. Crcigh , C. F.
Goodman , C. W. Thomas , James Stephen-
son , Isano Johnson , Allen Hector, George
Lmmgor , Ben Galngher , G. I. Hunt , E. S.
Rowley , Max Meyer , Daniel H. Wheeler , U.
U. Blnghnm , Edwin Davis , G. H. Hoimrod ,
Louis Schroeder , W. E. Clarke , Lovl F. Me-
Konna

-
, James Gn.-noau Jr. , Henry Suiult. P.

Wlndhum , J. H. Erck , E. Kosy water , J. J.O'Connor nnd Secretary Nnson. Besides
those these will bo four or llvo others , and
throe or four reporters. No additions to theparty will bo made after Monday.

TUB SUNDAY fcATV-

.If

.

It Is Being Broken Xho Offenders
E onpe.

The cases ngalnst'tho saloonkeepers of the
city for selling liquor on Sunday have not
panned out very well. Out of nearly a score
of complaints but throe convictions have
been secured , and thcso have appealed their
cases to the district court. The police court
juries have not taken kindly to the methods
adopted by the police In sending spies to
secure whisky on Sunday from the saloon-
Keepers

-

, pleading sick wives and similar ex-
cuses

¬

nnd then turning Informer on the
saloonkeeper , The cnso ngnlnst Ed Rotbory
was tried before Judge Borka yesterday
afternoon. Policeman Hudson testified that
bo wont to Rothory's saloon disguised as a
laboring man and secured a drink of whisky ,

Two witnesses who wore in ' place
nt the time arranging some correspondence
for a sporting Journal , testified positively
that Hudson did not secure anything to drink
In the place. General Smith , for the pro-
secution

¬

, tried to show that the defense's
witnesses wcro mistaken as to Hudson's ap-
pearance nnd hnd In mind sonio other party
whojiad boon refused a drink. "How did
Hudson lookl" asked the general of ono wit ¬

ness. "Ho looked like n hnbo , " was the an-
swer

¬

that convulsed tlio court and spectators.
Realizing that It would bo useless to attempt
to shako the evidence of such a witness the
general rested and Judge Bcrka dismissed
the case-

.95OOO

.

Reward $5OOO
For n hotter or moro pleasant remedy

for the euro of consumption , bronchial
troubles , cough , croup and whooping
cough than SANTA ABIE , the Cali-
fornia

¬

icing of consumption. Every
bottle warranted. If you would bo cured
of that disgusting disease , catarrh , use
CALIFORNIA CAT-R-CURE , $1 a jar ;
by mail 110. Santa Abio nnd Cat-R-
Cure are sold and warranted by Good-
man

¬

Drug Co.

Pnlilloworlr.8
The board of public works yesterday

granted the Omaha Street Railway company
n permit to extend its track on Twenty-
fourth street from Patrick avenue north to
Grant street.

The Motor company was granted a permit
to lay an additional side track on Seven-
teenth

¬

street from Izard street to Clark
street.

The board of public works has commenced
operations under ordinance No. 2000 ,

passed nt the last meeting of the council ,
which provides thnt before tiny street rail-
way

¬

company shall build upon any paved
street it shall deposit with the city treasurer
the cost of the paving covered by Its tracks.

The board authorized Chairman Balcombo-
to commence proceedings against the officers
of the Street Railway company unless the
pavement torn up by them on last Saturday
night is replaced by to-morrow night.

The following inspectors of paving , sewer ¬

ing aud grading , wore selected for the ensu-
ing

¬

year : LJ. H. Parker, Michael Donovan ,
Charles O'Noil , J. D. Urquhart , R. II. Mc-
Grnth

-
, J. F. Bohin , Nllos Cnllnnan , Jerome

Pcntzel , W. P. Mumaugh , J. J. Conlon ,
Walter Wallace , M. S. Jonison , S. I. Valen-
tino

¬

, J. A. Griffin , J. R. Osborn and Frank
Henix.

Banking and lumber business for sale.
Inquire of C. E. Loomis , under Capitol
National bank , Lincoln , Nob-

.Mortuary.

.

.
Mr. Byron D. Cooper , of Into nn engineer

on the Union (Pacific , died Thursday of heart
disease nt his boarding house on Fourth nnd-
Lcavenworth streets. Ho was thirty-eight
years old and unmarried. His mother , who
lives nt Ann Arbnr , Michigan , has been tcio-
'graphed

-
of her son's death.

The remains of Frank E. Drake , the rail-
way

¬

official who died Wednesday night at
Kansas City, will likely bo brought to
Omaha for interment. Two children of the
deceased are buried in Prospect Hill cem-
etery.

¬

. The body will nrrivo hero Sunday
at 3 p. m. over tho" Missouri Pacific and the
funeral will take place direct from tho'Qepot.

The remains of Mrs. Peter Casey were in ¬

terred at St. Mary's cemetery yesterday.
The funeral services took place nt St. Phil-
omcna's

-
cathedral , where requiem mass was

celebrated by Rev. P. F. McCarthy. It was
attended by n larpo concourse of the friends
of tbo deceased. The funeral procession was
ono of the largest that has taken place in
this city for some time.

Fisher Printing Co. , 1011 Farnam st. .
telephone 1201 , blank book makers , etc ,

Hot After tlio Franchise.
Frank Murphy loft for the cast yester-

day
¬

to purchase electrical material , cars
nnd the like for the Omnha City railway
company.

The request for a franchise permitting the
company to extend their lines across the
Union Pacific bridge will bo laid before the
directors of the road immediately , and it is
expected thnt nn nnswer will bo received be-
fore

¬

the end of the month.-

A

.

New Train.
The connecting link between Ne-

braska
¬

and Kansas has just been placed
In service by the Union Pacific railway.
This train loaves Council BlulTs daily at
4:45: a. m. ; loaves Omaha at 5:05: n. m. ,
and runs through without change to
Manhattan , Kan. , making direct con-
nections

¬

there with the Kansas division
of the Union Pacific railway for all
points In Kansas and Colorado west-
bound

¬

, and for Topeka , Lawrence , Kan-
sas

¬

City nnd points cast ana south via
Kansas City. Returning , train loaves
Manhattan at 2:2-3: p. in. ; arriving at
Beatrice at 0:25: p. in. , Lincoln at 7:50-
p.

:

. in. , nnd Omaha at 11:20: p. m. , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs 11:40: p. in. , making direct
connection with Kansas division trains
from Kansas City , Lawrence , Topgka
and the cast , and from Dcnvor , Salina ,
Abelino and all points west , onabllng
passengers to visit the principal points
in Kansas and Nebraska In tlio shortest
possible tlmo. Those trains have first-
class equipment , consisting of smoking
curs and first-class day coaulios of the
latest pattern. The now train will fill
a long felt want , and is bound to bo-
popular. .

_

Ijloensea.
Following are the marriage licenses issued

yesterday In the county cojrt :

Name and Residence. Ago.
John E. Rolnstroui , Omnhn.24
Amanda Carlcottu LIndgrin , Omnha. 23
Frank Wngnor , Fort Calhoun. Neb. U9
Augusta Kottorman , Fort Calhoun , Nob.tH

HJOURALrRlilTFUVOflS-

tJ ed by the United SlatM Govtrnmf nt. P.nAorttfi > the head * of the Great UnlvertItles
nod rubllcFtoJ AnaljUi.iii the filroncest , Tureit *nd taost Healtliful. Ur. Pj-lce'i Lrcam-
UaViiil'owdrrrtc| not contain Amraotna.I.iiucorAlum. Dr I'rlce Delicious I'lavoringPjc-
UMUTanlllii

-
, Lemon , Orauge , Almond , Ko c , etc. , do uot coutaln J'olsonous Oil * or Chciulcala.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. , NawYork. Chicago. 8t.Loul .

Tills powder never varlei. A marvel of purity
reiiRtliandwholosomoiioss. Jloro pconomlcal

than the ordinary Kinds , und cannot bo sold In
competition with the multitudes of low cost
shortwelKht nlum or phospnato powders. Sold
only lu cans. Hoyal lluklng Powder Co. , I'M
Wall street Now York.

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 1878 ,

BAKER'S

Warranted absolutely pure
Cnroa , from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. Itrmsmord
than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed ith Starch , Arrow *
root or Sugar , and is therefore far
inure economical , costlny tcis than
one cent a cup. It is delicious ,
nourishing , strengthening , eauly di-
gested

¬

, and admirably adapted for in *

valids as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Oroccrs everywhere. I

r

, BAKER & CO ,, Dorchester , Mass ,

The"Lion"High Pressure Hose

Tlio.Bc.st Is tlio Cheapest !

FOR 'SALE-
nv TUB-

Following PlninteH-

usscy & Day Co. ,
M. A. Free,
(irnliani Park ,
J. J. Hniiiglmn ,
,T. L. Wclshans ,
J. R. linrimcloj ,
S. I. Morrison ,
Huso & Knife ,

And all loading
plumbers throughout

the west.

The pro mro KUaianteo Imprinted In tlio body
of the cover 1 * n prptectlon to the consumer
ngulubt common hose.
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. - Belt and the -

all others " a iicrvotis : of any kind ,
, , - ipsy , , St. Dance ,
, Piles and ous Cos, - f niB'Mi si''a.v " ,
, , , Hock view , of .tho liody , all

from - in Youth or Ula , , or-
aints, , In fact nil nervous to or Mo the

World to a belt . _ R V at will with it. 'I ho is under the of the and
can mild ur . to Biiit any ; this bo done with any belt.

for of men is tll(5 nl ° eo that by means of our
tlio can bo to any part of (ho llody or tbo is , HIB ''s the

t i . V. In to tbo fortho enroot or ns a agent. 'Jli s
iou> Bel : lias m al . IQ ;O . of n belt

the beet , nnd this bo will find the to be. It from all others , ft is n JO cells with 100 of onr No. 4
,

'Iho Jtcltis not n
Ijy niiy ono It is to tbo body ,

To siiow the .
, and if it docs not to TJO or ilo what wo yu can return it to us , the Jlelt as the best ,

of 123 by n of over 40 years , which will bo sent you with our book of , .
tlio aid of a or the use of for n of Dr. Jl.OO , will euro you of Gout , , ps in t cot or ' CB8- - . ,your money on bells have rooms for ns well as , and all who call or us can cst that they w 11 irecena nri "" ' , st-

aud if the belt Is not to ( heir case will bo so Open at nil limns. at ofllce , or by mall free. For how to obtain trial belt see .

& . , ,

NATIONAL

. nnd of
MUM I'.N (

MEN
from the effects of follies nr India

ere Huns , or am wltliYoaknoei ,
) MIHy , Ixjstxif , ,

, or any of thu ; c l-
, rim bore Hnd afo and speedy

euro. , to tliu po-
or.MIDDLEAGED

.

MEN
itro ninny wltli too

of Ihu tila'liler , oriun liy 11 nllKlit
; or cn nthm , und wuukunlni ! of the

in luiiuimcr thu imtlcnt for.-
On

.
uxumiiilnu the urlmiry n ropy

will oinm ttu , and of ulliii-
men will nr tlio color bu ol a thin ,
line , nimln cImn lnK t n dark or torpid iu iiuiriino.
Tlinru ura nmnr IIIIMI whodlu of , -

is ilio nccoiul unuil-
.iml

.
, 'f ho doctor will iruar.intt'uit perfect

euro In nil nudi n lieallliv of-
tlioKcnltourlnnry oruaiia. fruo. Send
2-cont "Yoanir Mnn's , or to

," Jreo lo nil.

DR. SPINNEY
12th St. , Mo.-

CZTMcntlun
.

tills tmnsr.

GRATEFULCOMFO-

RTINGEpps's Cocoa.HRE-

AKFAST.
.

.
"Ilf a knonlaj e of tbo natural laws

wblciiRororn tlio of unJ
. nml liy u ' or thu tin u

tics of null-selected Cocim. Mr. Hups has our
tables wlUuitdollciituly flavored

which may save us many heavy Ullli. It Is-

by the judicious am at such articles or diet that n
limy bo uulU up until

to resist orury tu llun *

itredi of uro ilnatlim around us
loniUcltwhorurcrtbHrait 11 weak uoliit.Vumiir
< sc i o many a fatal haft by well
Jortllled with pum hlou I mid it
fr rae." Civil (Jnzelto.

Mule simply with bollltiif water or milk , gold only
In half tins by JaUoloJ thus :

JAMES & .
"

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( to C )

Undertakers Embalmer
At Bland HOT Bt. Orders by

and promptly .

to Kp. .

lbCOX. MC3 Uraa vui'.r r.Ml > . * rl

"Wo wont into tlio shoo business only money there but because the sue *

ooss which attended the opening of this department lias again demonstrated con-
fidence

-

the people have in us. Many the customers told that they waited
opening though they needed shoos badly. They know they could save money and they
Were not dissapointed.- Never there a nicer cleaner stock Men's Shoes
placed Upon market , and never were such honest and trusty shoos oll'orod such figures.
And the way warrant our better grades of shoos has somewhat startled the shoe dealers
That is a guarantee which means something and which protects the
customer.

Our stock comprises all grades. Wo have good strong shoos made of good leather ,

at 1.25 , up to the very finest grade of French calf , genuine hand-sewed. Tlio later we
550. Many shoes are called "hand-sowed'1 uow-adays , 5.50 shoe really

sowed stitched hand and as good a shoo any for. which fine shoo stores ask
you

Our spring stock ofUnderwear , llosiei'y and otherMen's Furnishings sale
at our well known prices. display Neckwear is the largest and finest in town ,

and we show novelties not be found else whore at our figures. Among other bargains
offer this week :

dozen fine Scarfs , in pretty and novel shade ? at each , and 75 dozen
elegant Four-in-Hands in the very latest patterns , Fine furnishing houses
charge the same goods and 75c-

.In our Collar and Cuff Department wo will offer something this season that was
heard of before. A genuine Linen Collar , standing and1 turn-down , at each ,
and genuine Linen Cuffs lOc a pair. This no job , but regular goods , now
styles and warranted pure linen. We shall sell them all through the season for that
price. The very finest collars made by best manufacturers which other houses dara
not less than , we offer at cuffs 25c.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha.

SPINAL

APPLIANCE

ATTACHED

OWEN'S Electro-
ing

( Galvanic Suspensory-
of

Ciiro follow-
tlsindlscascsand -iCj clmractcr Uhcuma-

Dr.

Sciatica Paralysis Kpi-
Discasc

Spinal Ulseafccs Vitus'
Heart Dls-

tlvcncBs
iscsLumbagoGeneral Kerv- Debility

Kidney Diseases 'crvousness Trcmblinc Wanting
diseases caused In-
Khaustion

Married Nervous I'rnctintlon Personal Weakness
Coin- diseases pertaining Halo challoreo

produce compaio current perfect control wcaicr
bo made Suspeucor-

y.hlcctroGa'lvanicT

ntrontr complaint cannot other Iho-
Suspensory weakness connected directly lethe Battery. adjusted appliances

Eloctricitv carried wherever disease located Imtest am-
iGrorito improvement npplyinff Electricity disease remedial

jiistbeen patented z 16th 1881" ImprovedTelirtiary buyer
wants licit'containing strengthexcept FrI-

'liysfclans

Guarantee Bolt Coutalus
Owen

before apiillcil
nuwolfercdforBalo. Entire Conflclc.days'trial Prove Ropro ont.pases written physician experience tesllmonlalsin ascaled envelope glvinRlnstru

pbyblcian medicine. Send pair Owen's Electric Insoles. which Chilblains
patented years atro.'o privnto consultation ladies cents write i assured opinion| | ,

adapted advised. Consultation Information ISS-pago pamph-
let.sffifcj The OWEN ELECSBIC BELT APPLIANCE CO. 308 North Broadway St. Louis Mo.

CirilONIC 1'IUVATH II1SKA8K3
nnilYO.M Bticccsafullr rciitoJ.

YOUNG
SufTerlnR jroutlifiil

troubled Nervous
l Memciry DonpOnilenoy Avrrslnnto-
focloty KMnoy Troubles dlscaio (

toUrinary Owiins
CliurKvs rtmscmabln especially

Thorn troubled frcniiont ovasim-
tlons urcompiuilwl
martini Iniriilnu

systum cannot account
iloposlH audlniont

found noinoilmoM particles
iipnvur lollklsli

IliUcJIIllcuity luno-
rantol tliotanso. whlcu etitunof

weakness
cnsesirmil rcntorallon

Consultation
ituniptor Krlcnd Uuldo

Address

& CO.
Main nnd .Kansas City

thorotuh
operations iluusilon niitrlt-

kin. caroMI npulliritl'm imiptir
provided

Lrcnkfttit liavura.-o
doctors'

constitution eniltmlly Btron-
cnoiitfli tendency dfsnitso.

lubtlu maladies ready

koeplnit ournelres
properly nourished

bi'rvlco

pound ( Jroeers

EPPS CO. ta

Successors John Jacobj.

and
tboold Karnnm

telegraph solicited attended.-
elepbone

> <

not for the in
what

of for our

was nor of
the at

we

,

offer at but our
and by

J8.

, now
low Our of

to
we

100 Silk very I5c
at 25o each.

for 50c

never
5c

at lot

of the
sell for 25c 15c ,

GENTS

llrlcht's

scretlon
1'cmalo Female.

dlsks

inado Borty
Oxvcn differs Galvanic- decrees

which

enilowo Owen

without Prfco
waslo

tliey

Wedlock

BLOUSES

For Ladies !

Made from tbe very best Feotcli llannoli-
andJutsoy Cloth , aru in (jre.it demand. Wo
have u comiilotu lliu * , ranging In price from

, .

ai-o strictly first class goods and
worthy of your Inspection.

The TY1ER SYSTEM Of BANK COUNTERS
Cannot be Excelled. They art Elegant In Design nnd
very low In Price. Also , Court House Furniture , jpd
Home 400 Styles of OHce Duki , Chtlrs. Tsllfi , tie.
100 Fage Illustrated Catalogue Free , Fostaga 7 Ct-

s.tYLEH

.

DESK UO. , St , Louis , Mo. , U.S.A ,

: &C0 >

BOSTOH'MAJS-
EKOFbRILLV

-

TRATED CMALOCVEFREE

PHOPOSALS FOU INDIAN SUPPLIES AND
. Department o tbo-

Jnterlor.OIIlco of Indian Air airs. Washington.
March S3. IWl.! Scaled proposals , Indorsed
"Proposals for Ilccf , ( bids for beef must bo sub.-
ni

.
ttecl In wojinrnto envelopes ) , llacon. Flour ,

Clothing , or Transportation , iVc. , " ( as tlio case
may bo ) , and directed to tbo Commissioner of
Indian Affairs , Nos. ()" and H7 Wooster street ,
Nuw York , will boiecclved until 1 p. in. of Tues-
day, April M. I8S3 , for furnlshlnij for the Indian
hervlco about tK ) , ili)0 pounds bacon , UI.UW , 00-

poundii boot on the hoof , I.OOO.OOJ poundM net
beet , 2iO,0U iionndH bcnns. Tl.UOJ pounds liaklni ,'

lcr. fi'KJ.OCO' pounds corn , 477.0JO pounds cof-
fee.

¬

. H.COUO.WK ) noundi Hour , 7f.Hl( pounds feed ,

IM.KH ) pounds" liard bi-oad. B,00'l' pounds bom-
iny

-
, ! !3iXlU pounds lard , b71 b.irrols moss pork ,

17.UOO pounds o.Umeal. : I7.UOJ pounds oats ,

Kb',00)) pounds rico. f.'l'X' ' ) pounds tea , 3ltioiJ
pounds salt, St.mi) pounds fioap. JOl.OK )
pounds suKar , aud1.00) ) pounds wheat.
Also , blankets , woolnn f.nd cotton eoods , ( con-
ulstlnij

-
In part of tlcitlnir. 5,000 yunisi (. .tandird-

callw. . lou.tiui ) yards ; dilllliiK. ll.twyards ; (luck.
free from all MizJnc. U .WW yards : ilculms , J7.WW
yards ; ainKliam , MiddiiUjnrds ; Kentucky Jeans ,
17iXD yards ; chariot , l-.OOil yards ; brown sheet-
lilt ?, :i.u.XH! ( ) yafds ; blcachod Hlmcttiig , . .O-
Xyardu ; hickory shlitlns , Ifi.W ) yards ; calico
HhlrtltiK , liri"0 yards ; wlntioy , U.'iflJ yardu ) ; cloth-
Inc.

-
. Ki'ocerloi , notions , Imnlvmro , iiipdtcal sup-

pun'
-

) , Hcliool bimksc. . , nnd n lone list of mis-
lellaneouH

-

nrtlulos. such as IIHIIIOHH , plows ,
lakis , forks , ike , , and for about A'.o wiiKonsro-
ciulrod

-

for the service , to bo dollvorcd at Clilca-
EO

-
, Kansas city , ami riloux City. Also for such

wagons as muy bo roriulrud , adnptod to ti-
ollmatu

)

of tliu Pacific Coaft. with California
btakos. dullvor ( l lit Ban l''ranrl co. Also ,
tian portatlon forsuch of thu artiden , goods ,
nnil supplies that may not bo contracted for to-
bo dolivuted ftt the ai ; nciea. Illds must bo
made out on KovorniiU'itt lilanks. Bchcdules-
ehowliiK the kinds nnd Humilities of subsistence
supnllns required for each agency and school ,
und tbn llud; and ( iimulltliM in Kross. nf all
other Koodn and nrtftlcs , tojotner with bli.nk-
nroi o < nN. condltlnns to be observed by bidders.-
tlini

.
) und place of delivery , turms nf contract

mid piyment , trunsportalmn routux , and all
ollu'r uoi 'siury Inbtructloim will huiurnl hed-
rpon upplleaU'jn to tie! Indliin Ofllco in Wash.-
liiRton

.
, or Nos , 5 nnd 07 Woostcr street , New

York ; the Commissaries of tiubsUtonco U.S.
A. , at Cheyenne. ( hlcaKO , Lea voir.vorth. Omaha ,
Hnlut. L.JIIIH , Haint Paul , and Pan I'runehco ; the
Postmahtins at bloiix City, und Vnnkton ; aid: to
the I'o&twastuisat the fiilloninv named jiUres-
lu Kansas : Arkansas City , (J.iUlnoll. T. peka ,

and Wichita. TliurltihtiH niMn-ved liy lliu KO-
Vmnmcnt

-
to rejec t any and all bids , or ar.v nurt-

of any bid , nnil these proposals are lurlted
under proviso that appropriation shall bo inido
for UIB fliipjilks by CnnKrcss. Illdslll bo
opened at the hour nnd iluyabovu xtuted , and
bidders nro Invited to bu present at thu opening' .
Certified Checks. All bids must ho accom-
panied

¬

by cei tilled chocks or drafts upon Homo
llnltod fitateb Depository or the J-1r t National
Jlankof Ios AiiRflev , Cul. , for at least llvo per
rent of tliu amount of the proposal. JOHN II.
OlllylUA" Coinuilssloiier , liichrJillU-

tT. . E. CI1.PIN ,
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

Itooni 03 Traders' Jlulldlni;,

CHICAGO.D1V-

O11C'I

.

-A. UUUiminil. AllOUNKy.AT'LAW
du , uuickio ! au |t fr oi 11 rear ;

zt e.lun'; i

OMAHA' "J
MEDICALan"SURGICAL INSTITUTE

N. W. Oor. 13th & Doclsro Sto.
roil HID T1IBATUENT Ol' AM-

.Appllansoi

.

for Doforraltio : and Truoo3.
Rust facilities , apparatus and rumertlei for succen

rul truatmimt of nirrj form of dlsoasa requiring
MecllciilorHurzlcHl Troatmen-

t.FlFTY
.

ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.U-
oartl

.
ant ] ultenJanco ! best lioipltnl accotunjoda-

.onsln
.

tlio woit.-
WIIITK

.
ran CiitcitrAlts on Daformltles and Braces ,

Diseases of Woman a Specialty.1J-
OOK

.
ON Dl8EAiB3 OV WoUEN KllEK.

ONLY SELIABLB IIEDIOAL IHSTITOTBI-
AKIVO> A p ciAi.rr o-

rPHIVATE DISEASES.A-
ll

.
Illood Dlioasai laeoesifullr treated , Hrpbllltlo

I'olson reniOTatl from thu sritom vrllliont raerourr.
Now rostoralUe treatment lor loss of Vital 1iinbr.furious uoablo to T'.ilt us max ho truated at honia by
corrosiioudence. All coinuimilcatluna coulMuntUf.
Medicines or Instruments sent l { uiall or oxjr ,
snuraljr nackoil. no marks to Indies to contents oricndor. Ono personal Intervluw jiruferred , Oil and
consult us or send hlstorr of jruur case , and we willsand In plain wrapper , our

- BOOK TO MEN , FPEEIupon frlvato , Bpocl.nl or Nurrous DiseaseUncjr. , Gleol nod Vurloueolc , withllrt. .Addres-

sOmalia Medical and Surgical Institute , or-
me. . MCMCIVAJUY ,

Oor. 13lk nd UodgflBU. , - - OMAHA , NBD.

Wyoming Qil Lands
LOCATED ,

AnA all neceaxury papers niloil ,

W E HAWLEY Civil, , , Enginsar ,
CABI'KII , WVO. , or O.MAIIA. NBUUASKA-

lteuccutafully used motitlily by over 10
*
000iUullcs. Are Safe.Efftcluulunit l eatant

CJ pi-rlxix byrnall.or tdru1fKUt . BealtAI'lirtlcular * a pontage nUmpn. AdUrewTuc EtnisBi CUSMUUL Co. , Vmnoir , Shea.aale anil by mall ij Goodman
Ne.liruaiat


